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AS A LITTLE CHILD- -

the

"Except ye become ah little ehildreri y'
cannot enter the kingdom of Ilenven." with

"As a Jittltf'ohild, rs a little child!
' TljeiAow cau I enter in ? our
Ja;u spurred and hardened jnJ a'nd

With traces of sorrow and sin. way
'ou;I rum backward the tide of yean '

And wake my dead youth at my will?!, "
,

"Xay, but thou canst, with thy grief, aod
1 w thy fears ! '

- '
Creep into My arms and be still."

l

"I know that the lambs in the heavenly
fold f

Are sheltered and kept in thy heart:
Hut I I am old. and the gray from the ful.

i
Has bidden all brightness depart. !

The gladness of youth, the faith and the
truth"; y --y f '

'Thou emptier at length of thy (readier.
in streiglh i J

Creep into My arms now and trust."

'Is it true? Can I share with the little ones
ther J-

A child liabhy rest n Tliv breast?"
"Ay, the tenderest care will answer thy

butDriver. , ?

My love is fot thee as the rest,
)

J

.J.I-W- quiet .11))'. leurs. will wipe away
tears , . , f

t less
.Thy murmurs shall spfteu to psalms,

rows shnll seem but a . feverish
ream, r

f n the rertin the resttn My arms. :

"Thus tenderly held, the heart that rebefleft
Shall clincr to Mv hand Ihnni'Vi it mnilp- - i

Shall find in v od tiiS love of its God.

K17 siitiuien us songs in me oigni. j
And whiter than snow shall the stained life

'NeftfH IhtMouchf dloliudcfiled.
And the throngs of forgiven at the portals 0

.iinry J.owe I

"As the4ieaj2J)anteth after 'the
water brook's, so panteth myj sou
after thee, O God. My soul thirsteth
for God, for the living God." From

Jiaw wauy miliums f ivearU luw the.
J'sjgwi upJLllU iitbo tipresbion! o:

.iliLi.mut iuteriorr Ihe most spiritual
desire tne heart, can exuenence
Thoucrh mrontVnffltr'i

, intonw. it ff
0 - - r, o-- j "i

rich and blissful. It is a profoundly
felt want of the soul, and recognition
of GdHsJhw'objeclf$1 yearning!
d thisj'tseV jhri'litrie 'soul ' with
unutterable delight. It lifts it up
out of all that is lov","slrengthenIng it
to overcome its bwn evil tendencies
and' successfully' to resist every op-

posing influence from without. It is
the astonishing spirit that urges us
through the straight gate and up the
narrow way, and when It .reaches the
fountain, when it entersinto conscious
communion with God, .how rich, a
how sweet, how satisfying, how rest-
ful! Now the soul has found its one.
its only true, satisfying, portion.!
Hut here this conscious communion
with God is subject to interruptions;
rm it-flh-ould - be . The
earthly tabernacle could not bear this-"weigh- t

of glory" uninterruptedly,

H
and these interruptions arc a' Whole-- ,
some discipline of .the spirit, teach-
ing it to aspire and trust. Hut not so
in heaven. There communion will
be uninterrupted and our bliss Com-

plete. The soul will be at home with
God and in his presence is fulness of
joy, and at his right hand are pleas-
ures for evermore".

, ; 0 blest communion hare below
To us in mercy given.

-- ) be it ours at last to know

The richer bliss of heaven!

"" Angelic Care.

Anonyrauos.
' Theyjshall bear thee up ,iji their

hands." It is another token of God's
gracious care concerning us and our
safety. , Jib, , rhoY, ftt
times the presence" of Someone of
these mighty messengers of Mod, hp
flashed from behind the J veil, 'ami
arth lias treuibled; , at their mighty

power. David sings of the angels as
. those? that do'fixcel Iri; strength. lie-luepb- er

hpw the first born of Egypt
was smitten in every home and how
TKeroud liostsTor Assyria i fell dead In
the night,, Jlehold then, if these. are

m I

' And yet the promise has its innts,
"In all thy ways.j' ho, tempter
chose this text 'to feather his dart
y h& 1iq ftssAiled Jt he 8op of God but

he must needs strip and trim for his
. PVFl1' 1 1 l Ti stoP so as

to shut out all reference to "thy
ways" If weipo out of our way we
no alone ; the anpels leave u tostum- -

hle on as Iwst we ; can, or it may be
thev nrrv themselves to hinder iw,

'l Hwhn BaifliM.eut oiUof his wayvj
and then stood :;ainit him the an- - ;

l

Liorcl, hav nor nis sword
drawn In hiihah(J, and sol it came to is

i X
hiss trjuu .?jaiuain foo( ('dashed

atrainsta stone.Vyllow th'eninay
keep in our way? (When the if

starting-plac- e is the Father'tfpreseuce
secret place of the Most High 5

when we have . jalke Jjy-- , the. way
him who ortlereth our steps, aim

come forth taught of the Lord ; when
purpose is irj all thlng9('tfi pltase
honor him 5 when, whichever
we go, our hearts are set on get-

ting back to, him then we tire' not

1 j 1

Growing Strong.

Golden Bule.

o see physical deformity is pain
How much worse fs . the distor-

tion when ts the8oa tjiat lias been
allowed to Webrrie stunted! Sym
metrical development Is impossible
when growth In iione dlrtion Las

been delayed,' and he nj Accepts

Christ in Ina later years oovet IvlU be
what he might have been.-- ' True, one
who has just given his heart to the
Savior is a christian, qnd he disciple
after long experience. if nothing else.

Atchild a week old is a human being,
it would be a great calamity if

years brought no gain In powers of
body and, mind.,., Is ..there ...any., the

a radical defect when progress in
favor wth God does rjot keep pace
wth progress in wisdom and stature?

JSven what is regarded as natural
growth does not come of itself.

Nourishment must be constantly
supplied, ana the follower or Christ
uany neeas tne preuatoijjre ana the
wlter of life. The muscles do not
develop of themselves without use.
arid there, must be exercise.. of the
spiritual powers; thatjfity itiuy be in
healthful condition. In obeying the
coirimand to rise j arid cwalk, many
rcteive unexpected vigor. Nor is it
any unim)t)rtan(eiQii3 that
one bo regular and not spasmodic in
hip habits, if he would make advance.

The sterner (jlimates produce the
mpre rugged.' forms i and tthe firmer
sinews, and his conflicts with tempta
tion and trial will enable the follower
of Christ to win greater victories.
Hut, whatever helps ;hr ma ;haTe,
the Christian's power is never from
himself."" The" rniglles't man"'.THat

Vet trod the MrtB Jvpuld lose all his
. s tr il.sirfiiin 11 uf privvu ui inr. n me
disciple is taken one moment from
hh life-givin- g element, he fails; - and
whea M uccecdi, others will see, as
Was' noted In" the" triumphs won of
old -- by -- feeble men, that all the
Christian's strength comes from his
Master.' i 11

Shun The Verge.

! ,

t.

In one of the passes of the Itockies
perilous curve that runs along the

edge of. a, precipice, has become' as

fqr the number of accidents
occuring there. One of the stage dri-

vers gained a reputation by never
having a mishap at this point,
through many years. - Being asked
the8eeret of he re-

plied that lie r always kept as far
away lrom the verge as possible.

This is tbe secret of all safe driving.
No one plunges over the precipice
who does not venture near the edge.
Youiig man drive clear of the verge !

The temptation is never to drive
over, to run into full-grow- n sin, to
plunge, headlong intq the raids of evil
courses. Satan knows better than
that. , In vain is the net spread in the
sight of any bird. He bids you only
venture near the brink. Take a sin
gly glass of Jiquor, it will do you no
harm, for it is only one glass. Go to
the disreputable place only to see the
world .ana Know, what is going on

You need not yield to 6in, but you
ought to knQw whaj.jin is t likty Do
not rob your employer, but to use for
your own purpose the car-far- e or the
stamps, that is little harm; Play the
cards, not for'moheybut as an inno- -

eent. amusement. , You need not
gamble! "Drive close to the edge
Steer ' close to . the yawning gulf of

eviy eerhow near you can come to
"spinnlngVith one wheel over the
chasm i That is Satan's snare tjiat
captures so many souls.

No Wprk That Pays Better, T

It costs something to lie a good
piother. ,yhere is no more exacting
and exhausting work than a true
jnotljeft, wprkv t Pnt, theif is no
work in all the world that p iys lHt-te- r.

No reward in; Uod'f service is

surer, richer, grander, than the re ,

ward of a' faithful and fiith-tillw- l

mother, . t

And as to the idea thAt n mother
(nn iK'glect this work in the rarlier

i up to better advantagein their hit r

years, that Is as baseless In fact as it
in philosophy. No mother on

earth ever yet won her child's freest,
truest confidence in its maturer years

she failed in ' securing it before
that period. No 'mother would
deserve such confidence if she
deliberately .postponed their seeking
until then.

It may be it often is a wise
jnpth'er's duty b bi irieasurablyep- -

arated frpm Jier children , in .their.
latter training, when they must be at
school or at labor; or in the enjoy-
ment of well-chose- n companionship
outside of their home; but this should
never be accepted as a necessity until
the mother's hold on the children's
confidence is so strong, through the
experience of the years that are gone,
that only the close of life can ' dimln- -

sh, can change the conscience-powe- r

of that: hold. ' '

:'As a rule, a child's taste, and char
acter, and trend In life, and even its
permanent destiny, are practically
shaped before the child is seven years
of age. A mother's failure ofa moth-
erly devotedness In those first seven
years can never be made good by
seven times seven years of devoted
ness thereafter.

Unspoken Worda.

Anonymous.

"It is impossible but that offenses
will come." Every day brings its
provocations, its perplexities, its
misunderstandings. Irritations arise;
frictions make their appearance:
fiurts are received. How hard
it Is amid all these conditions to
guard one's tongue, and leave unspo
ken, what is best covered by silence.

A mosquito-bit- e may, if properly
cultivated, .develop.,, into .an ulcer!
Keep the skin thoroughly abraded,
sprinkle on,, a , Jjttle acid, touch it
.with minute particles of, poispn, and
one may have a canker or a gangrene.
The body .will soon discharge it
impurities partially into, that sunken
piace, anu help convert u ; mio ,an
open sewer. :Iut let a mosquito-bit- e

aAone, or;apply a little swee.t oil, and
ammonia, and it soon disappears,
leaving no, trace.,,; , xv ;.ti

a nuie wouna m the spirit may
pe cultivated until the whoia nature
is infected. "A soft answer turneth
away wrath." i'Gentle silence pre
vents untold trouble." "A word filly
spoken is like apples of gold in pict
ures of silver."

Do Sot Suffer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can be

checked in a day. and the tirst stages
of consumption broken in a week, we
hereby guarantee Dr. Acker's Kng
lish Cough Remedy, and will reiund
the money to all who buy, take it as
per directions, and do not find our
statement correct. Sold by V. II.
Fleming. 1

Never te Idle.
i i

We commend the following from
the Lynchburg Advance to those of
our readers! if we have any, who are
said to have been "born tired :"

Idleness is the great destrover of
young men. It is sure to work out
the ruin of the most talented. Give
a young man plenty to do and he is
safe. Allow him to spend his hours
in idleness loaf around bar rooms
stand on the street corners r stay
qbout home, with no higher ambition
than just to eat, drink, sleep .and
smoke, and you lay for him the foun-

dation of future disgrace. Parents,
you may depend upon it, that youf
growing up boys finds little that adds
to their manhood in the walk of idle
ness. Better to give them some lion
orable trade than to trust to ehinee
in some windfall of luck or fortune to
benefit them in after life.

It youug mw are out of employ-
ment, let this great truth be impress-
ed .upon their r minds, that time,
though it brings no money, is valu-

able. should, be
kept up, so that every spare hour may
bring to its. possessor, some valuable
acquisition.: Enrich your minds by1

the careful study of some good work,
for you may rest assured that your
labor is none the less for being in-

telligent. ' Better be found studying
at home, thereby Improving anil dis-

ciplining your1 mind, than to be seen
on the street corners with your hands
in you. pockets, a cigafetteor cigar
stuck between your lips, the very

'
picture of laziness. ' '

' Nothing can be accomplished with-
out labor. Excellence in every trade
oi' i'rofe.ston depend upon it. It N

not the idlersjhat make their' mark
jn the .world, but the, earnest, go-ahe- ad

men, who never stop for little
troubles or give up for great ones, but
who go forward, determined to

. be
and do something in h:. world.,,

Young man, turn over a new lnaf,
pliict lefore you the object of your
doires ami work lor it.
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bottom. If the

Tak no thooi nl
V. L,. DouKlas' nam and

Drlw ar liiuiDi d on tli
dealer cannot supply yon,

end direct to factory, enclosing avrua
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VV. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

Fine Calf. Ileavr Laced Grain and Creed- -
moor Waterproof.

esc in tne world. Kxamine nil
S.OO GENtTINK II ANII-KEWK- I) KHOB.
4.00 HAM-SKWJK- 1 WELT hllOK,
3.50 POUCE ANl FAKMKK8' SHOE.
2.50 KXTKA VAirK AI K MI OK.

82.X5 WORKWOMEN'S SUOKB.
and 1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL, SHOES.

AH made la Codktcm, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafd.e3.
. S1.T5 SHOE FOB MISSES.

Kent Material. Best Btvle. Beat Flttlnc
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mass. Sold by

FOR 8ALE BY

J.C M. ROSS & SON,
McMLN NVILLE. .

,

AGENTS WANTED fciiVp.
fl quick sales. eSaninles free. A rare o
portunity. Geo. A. Scott, 84'2, B'way, N

NEA A. urii initft CURflbrDEAF feck's 1NV1H1DLK TUIUUI IAI
eilSHIBlS. Whispers bwnl. Com- -

hruklt. KMMhUknl ROImIWI. BMkr. HISTfll,
Mir. Sit Br'4wi. w Itrk. MrlUSw kMk ( f faUb

PARKER'S
M All? RALRAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
t'romotet a luxunant growth.
Naver Fails to Restore Gray

Fremiti Dandrntt and hair foiling

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
Ved Cross lianuad Itrend.

Tb anlr Kllabl r'.U for Mle. Rafe ant
L W nra. I.aafm, aak Drarrht for Uie Ola.

mono lirand.lD rrd DictaliLoDozec.ftNiea
ltkklribMi. Talieneothm Hoidea.

(itanlVt) for partloulftff and " Itclicf for
a.adlom M ar aiau. namtrmr

CMckoatcr Caemleal Co Jladlioa toa., I'bliada, !.
,1 1. i :

HINDERCORNS.
rm Cwm. OlrvnM sill nnin. FnTOrCfl
inouniT wire

comfort to the feet. 15c at Druggtrta. Hmcoi ACo-.N.-

aiib rnfjciiMPTIVP
f?Te TonOongh.Bronrhitis, Astlima. Indigeionl t
thn worst comm am
from deXecUTe nubliion.

Agents wuiil- - It is a perfect Will

cd to sell VI ter line. Pamiile. line
less Clothes by mail 50c, also JO

Lines. No more ft. Hue br mail l.'.'5

clothes pins need prepaid. IFornlr- -
eel. it holds the cularc. pnea list
heaviest and PINS terms, address the
finest fabrics PINLKSS
without pins CLOTHES LINE
Clothes do not CO.. 17 Uerm.in
fieeze to it and St., ,,Worcester,
cannot blow off. Mass.

MADE WITH BOILINC WATER.

PPS 9

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

CO CO A
MADE WITH BOILING MK.K.

HUB
How Lost! How Regained,

KNOWTHM
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE

A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous

and i'nysical Debility, impurities oi me tfioou.

mmmmmm
Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and unfitting the victim
(or Work, Business, the ilarried or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders, possess this great
work. It contains 800 cages, rovsl Bvo. Beautiful
binding, emboseed, full gilt. Price only $1.(30 by
null, postpaid, concealed in plain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Krer, If you apply bow. The
distinguished author, Win. II. Parker, H. D., re-
ceived the JOI,l AND JF.WKIXED MEDAL
tVens the National Medical Asaorlntlon for

U- I- IIT'V L'UIV mm KVirVfllTS ..J
PtlYNICAI. D KUI LIT Y . Dr. Parker and corps

dentlallr, by nmil or fn person, at the office of
THE PEABOUV MEUICAT. INSTITUTE,
No. A Itnlflnrh St.. Itonton.Maaa.. to whom all
orders for books or letters .for advice should be
directed as above.

, .... : , i -- i . jc I .
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CHOLERA . CURED.
II7E authorize W. H. Flemine to return

V th moiipy to nny reliable person who
lias purchased wm. mil s

Hog and Poultry Cure
of hiiri sitd KC1 U Recording to directions
and is will in'.' to say he lux not been fully
beiulitteiL,, for cures iate in this county
see our trirciunrf.

ll ALL MED. CQf

. . vvtoi icat Oft.ii
OUUl'ikC ... I.. i.v viitv xoaic
r jt fV .' t ' r-

Stl'i- - i ;lu- - ful l hf StaM)aki. $1

"WEST
AND

NORTHWEST.

IISSISSIPPJ,AKANSAS
" ' AND -

' ? ir r-- T r '.

FLORIDA
AND THE

Win tor Xtosoi'tn

SOUTH'
f I

v TAKJi THE '

N .CI .SI L.

., THE

FAVORITE!

GALLON HEAEEST TICKET

AGENT, Or Address

W.W.KNOX, Ticket Agent, or
W. L. DANLEY, G. P. A T. Ag't.,, , NASHVILLE. TF.N

I). B.'o VRSO. At'eht.McMiiinville.Tenn

"DR. OWEN'S
ELEGTitieKT

AND SUSPENSORY.
Patehiid Auo. 16, 1887. Impiovid July 30, 1889.

ALVAKIO 7 0DY BLL.Tv'3rf2A, AMD 6UPiJSf ORY fr
:?ta lo curt ma

All
MRheiimalia damillaillts.

vTV''73t.Yr Kervomn'ta, Tremblnp,
' 5KWHltW ' ' BMcualEihaustion.'Wtsf

i'i ""ijf-Vf- -- ..i ing f Body, Siftat
canseS bt 'AV.M Indlspretims In Youth. Ags, Mar-
ried orSlni 'jWsr gleLifa. lflf.rtalUlM.miwrt.lDlT
to the womb Zr gcnlul ergim. of mile or fomr. e.
tTSSNT TO HKSPO!SSIRI,E PiSTIkJi ON SO D1TS TIILtl.
TRT A pur of ri rnTrj I ft luoni cc ?.-..- ,
t)R. OWEN'S LLkUIIIIU invUULWIll
Bend in. KlUlt for m.a llluitratol nam ob lot. wnlcn win t.
cut too In ol.ln Malod enrelotie, Meslion tbli npet. piirtu

800 Worth Broadway, BT L0UI8, MO.

RUPTUSB 1
ELECTRIC BELT 'JSm

uviuuinhwi
O TaTJSS, Y with Dr.

--.n'a Bleotrio Belt Attachment. YV ,u ln"'J'lultheaioBnfooaifiiru Tlioeur. JtVlrf rnl eaa b
mill or Krone. TMU Uawiy aMi sombloul

irlo iron aod bolt over mad. It ''rf,? will C I II B

'. ire la trim SO ( Sa 4hf 'or fall dwMriotloa of Dr.
't K!eetro4alvanle Balu. Bplnal Appllaoaea, TTruai e ant

,. oi Bo. for rata hlu.lraud puipklct vbiaa IU lx
ru la plain ial4 anvelop. BoISooly bvlha

' - CTrViH EUOTUO BEIT APPUAVCX CO.
80d JforUt UnaAwu, Sit WUlfl, VLQ.

Viuf.rA ini noiinnm iwra tl.mi'lnl fwiw

O "omviiajiO 00 U3 A1I8 a 1 1 Ha.
osiv 'soon anonv aamil

joaoibd H'UdiaotJonoioaisl
68T GOBi 03HOI3M Z '"-
MIIOO MOI3UOJ 'C Tl Nl tlllScll

LsiSNIM Qltfd3Md eSSUdXal1

awsaiooaAOHdnono

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Modcratc Ftrs.
Ou a Orncr is Opposite U. 8. Patent Office
aud we cau secure patent iu leos time than those
remote from Washington.

Bend model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents," with
name of actual clients In your State, county, or
town, sent free. Address, ,r !,'',('
C.A.SftOW&CO.
Cp. Patent Orrics, Wabhimoton, d. C

PATENTS
Cnneatx and He ixsuM secured, Trail-)fa- rt

registered, and all other patent causes in the
Patent ntuce una netore mtounn irmni-l- y

and carefully prosecuted.'
Upon receipt of model or sketch ,f in

vention, 1 make careful exHiiiiiiMtinii, and
advise as to paten tabilty free of charge.

With mv offices directly ucnm from thr

Patent Offctyaiid. heli'ij 1"- - 'r"r:.il .nltenil-ancethere.-

is apparent, that I have supe-

rior facilities for making prompt preliminary
searches, for the more vigorous and sin ct ss-f-

prosecution of applications for pHtent,
and forUten,ding to. all business eutrusted
tohiy care, 'In the shortest poHsible.iiine.

fFEES HlOlr EKATE, and fxcTusive in-

tention ilv;n to patent bnsiness. luioriiia-tiCn- ,

advice und speolnl rckrehoesVM'ut im
request. J. It. LITTEIX,
Solicitor and Attorney in Potent (Anst s,

i ' t n'Mhingtonn.
Mention thin paper) OppsiW.U.8. 1'lifcit pftf.

V
j. Av Klin tl t MSIai I' n m, m m ttt..?.i.lW.I,.hl 1

Worth 1UV.UU. lianas
Iwatrh in Ui wmU. Parfict
limeliepcr. Warrmnttd aTr,
tflOLio oold auntiair, mmnIboiS ladlaa'aud cBl'aiief,
with works and ( of

rmsalTalua. OserkKMSia
'fMrh locaiiir co it ar euro una

free, lo)rihr whb oor li
d raluabk IbMof Iloliaehald
mlra. Tbtaa aampl. w'"

aatbawatrh, arc free. Alllhtwwkroa

(Honda and wHtrhbor. and abool roa-t- kal . J.O J"
la nlaabl. trad, fuca!, wblcb bold, for yr. ,"irJ
..a - aaa aH aipnat, (rikl, lc.

kZ!?xH ToTTould El. F IO work ft W

SUawa 4k. Co., ! I , PoftlaBHr Jlajiaa.
v " ; ) i 'cu'lttt T-i- fl

2 C C ?T aM TTMsseT
: itcureoanoBi'i"

not pal a. f r"
n M WOOIJJtT. M.ft

'AtlMWiiia. OittOO vvuiiouau Ck.


